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RECOMM
RECOMM
MENDATION: The
T Muskego
on Area Cham
mber of Comm
merce supportts the constru
uction of the New
Internatio
onal Trade Cro
ossing based on approved legislative prriorities to co
ontinue to advvocate for
infrastruccture funding to meet the demands
d
of the
t growing W
West Michigan region, sup
pport for the
developm
ment of an integrated, intermodal, long‐‐term transpoortation infraastructure straategy, support for
a 21st Cen
ntury border with Canada and improve
ed access to M
Michigan portts.
BACKGRO
OUND: The Un
nited States and
a Canada share the largeest trading reelationship off any two
countries in the world.. Along the 4,000‐mile borrder, no singlee area is moree significant tto trade than the
Southeastt Michigan/So
outhwest Onttario border crossings.
c
An estimaated $1.2 billion in trade crrosses the U.SS.‐Canada boorder daily – m
more than 40
0% of it at thee five
internatio
onal, land‐borrder crossingss in the Detro
oit/Windsor R
Region. Trade between thee two countries
has climbed at nearly double‐digit
d
rates
r
each yeaar since NAFTTA implementation in 1994
4. Each day aan
estimated
d 58,000 crossings occur, and
a by 2020 the
t number oof daily crossin
ngs could excceed 90,000.
The borde
er‐crossing infrastructure in
i Southeast Michigan/Souuthwest Ontaario is clearly a lifeline for the
state and our regional economy. Sixxty percent of all Michigann trade – $44 billion a yearr – is with Can
nada,
with Canada aand a significaant number o
of
and. Over 3,300 jobs in Muskegon County are tied to trade w
West Michigan companies do busin
ness with Canada every da y.
Taking intto account cro
ossings at botth the Detroitt River and Stt. Clair River, this lifeline iss comprised o
of
two bridgges, one passe
enger tunnel and two freigght tunnels. B
By trade volum
me alone, thee Ambassador
Bridge is the
t busiest bo
order crossingg in the world
d, carrying 255% of the valu
ue of trade beetween the U
U.S.
and Canad
da.
Growing trade
t
volume
es, combined with aging inffrastructure, has brought increasing atttention to the
border cro
ossings in Sou
utheast Michigan/Southwe
est Ontario. EExperts believve that if no improvementts are
made to border
b
crossin
ng capabilitie
es in the Detro
oit River areaa by 2030, thee two nationss will see lossees of
up to 80,0
000 U.S. jobs,, 70,000 Canaadian jobs and
d combined aannual producction losses o
of $32 billion since
2001, the threat of terrorism has meant
m
concern
ns about infraastructure red
dundancy and
d broad policyy
shifts affe
ecting the borrder. Currentlly, at least 44
4 U.S. or Cana dian agencies have some form of
jurisdictio
on over borde
er issues. Alth
hough both th
he Departmennt of Homeland Security and Canada Bo
order
Services Agency
A
have streamlined
s
organizationa
o
lly, regulationns have become increasingly complex aand
implemen
ntation of varrious individual requirements has had a substantial ccumulative efffect. The result
has been at least $14 billion
b
in annu
ual costs to th
he U.S. and Caanadian econ
nomies.

POLICY RATIONALE: A well‐functioning border is important to our state and region’s economic vitality.
With the goals of creating and supporting continued economic growth, the Muskegon Area Chamber of
Commerce supports the construction of the New International Trade Crossing for the following reasons:
• Given the importance to the national economies of both countries and our state, the age and capacity
levels of existing infrastructure, and vulnerability of existing infrastructures to unforeseen
circumstances, the Chamber recognizes the need for a new border crossing.
• A new crossing should ensure redundancy relative to existing structures.
• Any new structure should be subject to appropriate public oversight and access, particularly
concerning structural maintenance, integrity, security and safety. A clear understanding of the toll
structure would be appropriate and the new authority should lower or cap toll rates once the
construction bonds have been paid off.
• A new border crossing should take into account economic development and security needs.
• The new crossing is part of a broad development and economic vitality vision for the state.
• A new bridge will allow the state to meet the demands of Michigan trade with Canada well into this
century.
• The New International Trade Crossing will provide a freeway‐to‐freeway connection that will virtually
eliminate the back‐ups and delays that are costing Michigan businesses millions of dollars each year.
• The new crossing will put more than 10,000 Michigan workers to work.
• The New International Trade Crossing will generate up to $2.2 billion in federal matching highway
funds that will be spent on road projects throughout the state.
• The Canadian government is contributing up to $550 million to the project to pay Michigan’s share –
the project will not cost Michigan taxpayers a dime.
• The project must create no new debt, taxes or impinge upon the sovereignty of Michigan.
ADVOCACY: The Muskegon Area Chamber of Commerce will work to secure passage of legislation which
meets the above criteria. The Chamber will communicate its position to the Legislature, Executive
branch, department officials and other concerned parties and seek the support of other constituencies.

